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Tinea nigra in geographical forms of "heart" and "parrot beak"
Tinea nigra nas formas geográficas em "coração" e "bico do papagaio"

André Luiz Rossetto 1 Rosana Cé Bella Cruz 2

Abstract: Through a photographic essay, we identified similarities between hyperchromic maculas of two
cases of Tinea Nigra with images of a heart-shaped mangrove called "Coeur de Voh", located on the French
island of New Caledonia (Oceania) and of a rock formation called "Parrot Beak" located on Cabeçudas Beach,
Itajaí, Santa Catarina State (Brazil).
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Resumo: Através de ensaios fotográficos foram evidenciadas semelhanças entre máculas hipercrômicas de
dois casos de Tinea nigra com imagens do manguezal denominado "Coeur de Voh", localizado na Ilha Francesa
da Nova Caledônia (Oceania) e com a formação rochosa, denominada "Bico do Papagaio", localizada na Praia
de Cabeçudas, Itajaí, Estado de Santa Catarina (Brasil).
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INTRODUCTION
Tinea nigra (TN) is a superficial fungal, chron-

ic and asymptomatic infection of the stratum
corneum. The first clinical observation was registered
in Bahia in 1891 by Alexandre Cerqueira. 1,2,3 The dis-
ease was only widely reported after publication in
1916 of the doctoral thesis entitled Keratomycosis
nigricans Palmaris, carried out by his son, Anthony G.
Cerqueira.  2.3

In 1921, Parreiras Horta isolated the fungus that
causes the infection and called it Cladosporium wer-
neckii, which has undergone several taxonomic
changes and is currently called Hortae werneckii. 4.5

This is a dematiaceous fungus, isolated in soil,
plants, humid places and places with high salt concen-
tration, such as beach sand. 4.5

In 2006, Balestieri Filho, under the guidance of
the authors, isolated the fungus H. werneckii in the
wet and dry sands of the ocean beaches in the city of
Itajaí, Santa Catarina (SC), for his final project of the
Medicine Course at Univali 6.

Records of occurrence of TN have been scarce.
2,6,7 During the 60th Congress of the SBD (Brazilian
Society of Dermatology) in 2005, the authors present-
ed 27 cases of TN observed during 10 years (1995-

2004) in SC. 7 The two cases reported were part of
such communication and cited as forms similar to for-
mations of nature called “heart” and “Parrot Beak.” 7

Both cases occurred in children, one male and
one female, aged 2 and 3 years respectively and com-
ing from Itajaí-SC. 

Figure 1 corresponds to a single, asymptomatic,
blackened macula of 1.0 cm in size, located at the
junction of the proximal and middle phalanges of the
2nd right finger. It presented the geographical form of
a “heart”, resembling the registered image found in
nature called “COEUR of Voh” (Figure 2). 

“COEUR of Voh” is a partial aerial heart-shaped
view of the mangrove of New Caledonia (Nouvelle-
Caledónie, France: 20 ° 56’S - 164 º 39’E), located on
a French island of Oceania and registered by the pho-
tographer Yann Arthus-Bertrand in 1990. 8

Figure 3 shows two asymptomatic, dark brown
maculas located on the left palm. The smaller lesion is
located on the thenar region and is 1.5 cm in size and
presents the geographical form of a “Parrot’s Beak”,
resembling the rock formation called Parrot Beak
(Figure 4). 

The Parrot Beak is 4.5 m high and was named
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like that for resembling the head of a giant bird, being
accidentally carved in a rock during explosions in
1914 for the opening of a road to the Cabeçudas
Beach, Itajaí (26 ° 54’06 ‘’S - 48 º 39’40’’W). 9

In both cases, the diagnosis was confirmed by
mycological examinations, identifying the fungus H.
werneckii in the micromorphology of the Sabouraud
culture medium. 

Topical antifungal therapy was established: oxi-
conazol in the “heart” case, and isoconazol in the
“Parrot Beak” case, which evolved with disappearance
of the lesions after four weeks of treatment and with-
out recurrence during the five years of follow-up. 

The authors conclude that the geographical
forms of the maculas of TN may reveal curious images
when compared to those existing in nature. �

FIGURE 1:
Blackened,
heart-shaped
macula, locat-
ed at the junc-
tion of the
proximal and
middle pha-
langes of the
2nd right
finger

FIGURE 2:
Partial view of
the Mangrove
in New
Caledonia
(Nouvelle-
Caledónie,
France) called
"Coeur de
Voh". Photo by
Yann Arthus-
Bertrand

FIGURE 3:
Blackened
maculas locat-
ed on the left
palm, and the
one on the
thenar region
with the geo-
graphical form
of the "Parrot
Beak'

FIGURE 4: Rock
formation
called Parrot
Beak on the
road that con-
nects the
Cabeçudas
beach to
downtown
Itajaí, SC,
Brazil
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